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• Siiu^e Camels and test, them in 
your •T-Zone*’ (T for taste, T for ^ 
throat). If, at any time, you are not 
convinced that Qunels are the mild
est cigarette you’ve ever smdced, re
turn the package with the unused 
Catmek and we will re
fund its full purchase 
price, plus postage.
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds 
TobSctp€e..^insiton;galen>.

NoHE'Carolina.

(Omitted Last Week)

boN't WORRY, Mother...
YOU CAN HAVE'THESE CLOTHES bRY 
CLEANED THE BETTER, SANITONE WAY

0-2ft

REVALUATIONS — Nothing was 
said albout it in the press, but 
Long John Skinner of Littleton, 
big wheel of the North Carolina 
County Commissioners Associa
tion, and Kerr Scott tossed some 
rather sharp darts at each other 
in the privacy of the governor’s 
office here last week. What they 
had to say in tfiat little meeting 
should be of interest to every 
landowner in the State.

Said Governor Scott to Long 
John Skinner: “Your commis
sioners ape” too conservative. When 
are you fellows going to gpt on 
the ball? It is time for an up
ward revaluation of property in 
North Carolina — all over the 
State.”

With that, Skinner virtually 
hit the ceiling. What? Revalue 
property in these inflationary 
times? He told of the 'revaluation 
experiences of the 20’s and of 
the foreclosures, etc., during the 
depression. He’s agin it—dead a- 
gin it. However, Governor Scott 
has said privately during recent 
weeks that the value of property 
on the taxibooks is tremendously 
out of line with its actual mone
tary value.

It is his opinion that counties 
would not find it necessary to 
come^crying for State aid for 
schoolhouses, for instance, if they 
had the proper tax programs at 
home. Of course, with an upward 
revaluation, the tax rate could 
be lower. Is property in your 
county on the tax books at a 
figure far below its actual value? 
Is this proper time to revalue 
property? The little Scott-Skin- 
ner controversy is exceedingly 
important at this time.

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF HOW WE GET THOSE 
''HARD-TO-CLEAN” GARMENTS SPARKLING FRESH!

Call us today. The difference between oiir Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning Service and ordinary dry cleaning will 
astonish you. You, too, will agree Sanitone Service is ' 
a better kind of dry cleaning!

FLOUNDEBINO — The Legisla
ture is still floundering. In fact, 
the old heads here,.- including 
some of the solons themselves, 
agree that it is the “most disor
ganized” General Assembly they 
have ever known. That seems to 
be putting it a little strong, but 
there is undoubtedly some truth 
in the statement.

While Scott complains that 
there doesn’t seem to be any 
leadership ip the Legislature, the 
men who compose it say they 
are looking to Scott for leader
ship. Thus you have the stale- 
mal;e. On roads, the governor has 
pbinted the way: a one-cent in
crease in the gasoline tax and a 
$200,000,000 bond issue. He asks 
that the gasoline tax be raised by 
the Legislature, but the Legisla
ture seems to want the increase 
tied to the bond issue. That is, 
to let the people vote on both 
items. The executive and the leg
islative branches of the State are 
at odds on this issue.

an estimated $800,000, .and the 
.possible ^d to logal alc<diol in 
North Ckurolii^ which will cost 
the State, ii^taxes, about $7,000,- 
000. These are fine suggestions 
and the people, if they could 
vote on them, would no doubt 
stand finnly with Kerr Scott. But 
where is the $22,800,000 — only 
a portion of his “go„ forward” 
program — going to be raised?

Further portions of his pro
gram can for $7,000,000 for ports 
improvement and $50,000,000 for 
loans to covmties for schoolhouses. 
Where in thunder is all this 
money coming from? ,

He teqh^d in hia iPHragural ad- 
dreas that' action b# -taken which 
wotild reduce taxes hy $10,300.- 
000, as he referred ti| above’ 
,’nuis he is in the iWe $70,800,- 
000 plus $10,.?r>o,000 as a total of 
$80,100,000. , .

Time marches on.
---------0

FROM' STATE INSTITUTIONS?
Including the amoimt which was 
set aside for them in 1947, the 
State institutions — mental asy
lums, the Greater University of 
North Carolina, colleges, etc.,, will 
have about -$76,000,000 for per
manent improvements. Facilities 
at most of' these plants are a dis
grace to North Carolina. Will 
Gov. Scott dip into these funds?

Average time for milking*a cow 
by hand is 8.7 minutes per cow. 
But the average time for milking 
a cow by machine is only 5.3 min
utes.

m
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Private individuals, rathe^ than, 
corporations, .von 87 per cent of 
all farm land in the United States.

When your nose fills 
iq> utth a stuSy head 
CM or occasional con
gestion, put a tew drops 
Off Vicks Va-tro-nol in 
each nostril and get comforttngnlltf 
sUmost instantly! Va-tro-nol Is s» ef
fective because It works right when 
trouble is to soothe irritation, rrittef 
stutfiness, make breathing eader. Tty 
Itl Get Vicks Va-tro-nol Nose Dtopel
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REAL ESTATE
LOANS

McNeiirs Dry Cleaners
RAEFORD.N.C.

FORA OnTERKINP OF ORY CJfANINO*

NOT SO WELL — The N. C. Em
ployment Security Commission 
has approximately 800 employees^ 
most of whom, it seems, have 
been in. a lather for the past few 
weeks concerning the future of 
their head man, Henry E. Ken
dall, chairman .of the Employ
ment Security Commission. A 
native of Shelby and a brother of 
Editor H W Kendall, of the 
Greensboro Daily News, Henry 
was appointed by Governor Cher
ry to this position. He’s made a 
good man, but was supposedly a 
Johnsonian Democrat, hence the 
jitters. ■

In Charlotte, resides pne, R. 
Brooks Price, $3,600 field repre-

OTHER ISSUES — On other is
sues, Governor Scott is pretty 
vague. On the one hand, he wants 
$2(2,000,000 more for the opera
tion of schools than the Advisory 
Budget Commission recommend
ed. He wants $800,000, also from 
the General Fund, for the State 
Agriculture Department. But — 
and this is the important point — 
he makes pot one recommendation 
as to where this extra tax money 
is to come from. He said in his 
press conference last Friday af
ternoon that' “it takes guts to go 
forward”, intimating, evidently, 
that the Legislature does not have 
the “guts” to raise taxes. But he 
makes no suggestions as to where 
the Legislature can look to get 
these taxes. On the contrary, he 
recommends taking the sales tax 
off meals, which will cost the 
State around $2,500,000, reduc
ing the sales tax on farm mach-

If he does not, he has only three 
brackets from which he can hope 
to raise anywhere near the re
venue he will need for his “go 
forward” plan.

F. H. A. Insured Home Loans For 20
SOURCES — He can raise the in
come tay, which paid the State 
$58,000,000 last year. He can go 
up on the sales tax, that penny
grabbing aggravation which was 
put on as an “emergency mea
sure” 16 years ago and is still 
hanging aroimd, bringing in $39,- 
000,000 during the past fiscal 
year. He can go back to a State 
tax on land. Gince he was one of 
the leaders in the fight to get .it 
removed, he would likely fight 
any attempt to resurrect it. He 
has recommended decreases, in 
the sales tax. As a candidate.

I Years at 4V2% Interest. i

i I Will Handle Your Application,
V i
Q Also Lots Approved For F. H. A. Loans
^ <

I For Sale.

Scott led the people to believe he 
was against new taxes “with aU. 
that surplus in the banks.” JULIAN WRIGHT
$79,800,000 — It finally develops 
that Gov..Scott will need an ad
ditional $79,800,000 in order for 
North Carolina to “go forward.”

Office: Central Avenue
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Sez Zeke; "My bank-roll is bulging. I’ve money to burn; 

MyBLENN -fed tobacco gave a bumper return.”

Blenn
I

sentative of the ESC, a strong 
Scott man and the brother of an 
ardent Scott disciple in , Union 
County. The employees of ESC 
have heard for three months now 
that Price is turning heaven and 
earth to move to Raleigh, thus 
raising his salary exactly $3,000 
per year. Up until last w^k they 
were sure Kendall was on. the 
way put. He may be. But Capus 
Waynick likes him. So doe's his 
brother in Greensboro. It begins 
to look as if Price may continue 
to reside in Charlotte. His cam
paign isn’t going as well as early 
in the year.

Why is all this pretty dickering 
important? Mainly because vir
tually every department here is 
shrouded in girlish whispers a- 
bout what is going to happen to
morrow, next week, next month.

Swift’s
Specialized Crop Mdker

It’s doubtful if Zeke really lights 
up with ten-dollar bills. But 
there’s no doubt that BLENN, 
Swift’s specialized crop maker, 
can make you extra money from 
tobacco. Its balanced combina
tion of growth elements meets 
the exacting needs of tobacco 
plants. It helps you grow those 
smoother, brighter leaves . . . 
the grade that brings top bid.

This year, feed your tobacco 
crop BLENN. You’ll notice 
steadier, more uniform growth 
tlu-oughout the season. BLENN 
promotes the even maturity of

leaf so desirable. Use BLENN 
— the plant food specially 
made lo grow quahtj^ tobacco.

If you raise truck crops or 
potatoes use BRIMM, Swift’s 
other specialized crop maker. 
Order your BLENN and 
BRIMM today from your 
Authorized Swift Agent.

SWIFT & COMPANY
Buy at the sign of 
the RED STEER

LADY ON THE BEACH — Don’t 
say who told you, but there is 
a very good chance that Miss 
Susie Sharpe, Reidsville attorney, 
will have the honor of being the 
first woman to grace the Super
ior Court bench in North Caro
lina. Scott likes to work prece
dents and herein lies his oppor
tunity to do so and at the same 
time pull into his scope of influ
ence an unusually fine legal 
brain. Since it is bad to discuss 
women’s ages, particularly if they 
are unmarried, it is only import
ant to remember that Misii Sharpe 
was old enough to vote for Scott 
three times last. year. She and 
her father influenced many ;.a 
ballot for the governor in Rock
ingham County. -

BLENN
and other Swift 
FERTILIZERS

are sold in Hoiie County
.by

THE JOHNSON COMPANY

ALSO GVVYNN? — It is almost 
certain that Scott will have the 
opportunity to fill one or more 
State Supreme Court vacancies 
during his term of office. He 
doesn’t have touch choice if he 
wants to name somebody who was 
on his team, for the jurists flock
ed to Johnson, However, Judge 
Allen Gwynn of Reidsville was 
a Scott man, so look in that di
rection when the vacancy occurs.

lie most BeaatHol BUY for StyHog
Millions of people all across America—and undoubtedly
your friends and neighbors, too—are hailing the 

. “luxury look” of Chevrolet for ’49. It’s the beauty- 
leader, all right—inside, outside, and from every point 
of view! For the bodies are by Fisher—of all 
car iodics-found only on Chevrolet and higher- 
priced cars.

The most BemtiM BUY for Drhkg emd 
Bldiag fase—with new Ceiittr- 

Point Design

The amsi BoaoHM BUY for forfamaato

The most Beautiful BUY for Comfort
You’ll enjoy a new and finer kind of comfort in this 
car. The perfectly relaxed comfort of “Five-Foot 
Seats” plus extra-generous head, leg and elbowroom. 
Moreover, it’s a “car that breathes” for an advanced 
heating* and ventilating system inhales outside air 
and exhales stale air.
* (Heater and defroster units optional at extra cost.)

What a thrilling experience will be yours when 
you take your first ride in Chevrolet for ’49! 
New Center-Point Design—including Center- 
Point Steering, Cejiter-Point Seating, Lower 
Center of Gravity and Center-Point Rear Sus- 
pedhion—provides driving and riding results 
heretofore available only to owners of more 
costly cars. Here is another “first ’ for Chevrolet 
—another vital contribution to low-cost .motor
ing—another treat for Che\ToIet owners! Re
member—only new Center-Point Design can 
give these finer motoring results; and only the 
new Chevrolet offers Center-Point Design at 
lowest cost.

For real thrills and thrift—for the finest balance of 
performance and economy—owner after owner will 
tell you there’s nothing like a Chevrolet! Its world’s 
champion Valve-in-Head engine—now setting a trend 

' for high-priced cars, but remaining exclusive to Chev
rolet in its field—hohls all recdriis for miles served, 
owners satisfied, and years tested and proved.

The uoost Beautiful BUY fur Sahty
To buy one of these brilliant now Chevrolets for ’49 
is to give your family fivefold safety protection found 
in no: other low-priced ear: Ol) New Certi-Sofe 
UydtauUc Brakes; (i) Extfa-Strong Fisher l^'nisteel 
B^y Constritttion; (3) Nw Paxroramic Visibility; 
(4) Safety Plate Glass m'windshield and all windows, 
and (5) the super-steady, super-safe Unkiaed Knee- 
Action Ride.

N

yCHEVROLETj Of Lowest Gist^ \

AMERICA S CHOICE FOR II YEARS

HOKE AUTO COMPANY
Phone 2301 Raeford, N. C.


